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I'll K wnve of iiutriotiniii in tlie
False, proves coiirliihivi'ly that thin

I untry is united.

XK of tlie Itltf iuiH recently
tinted in New York can throw a

I
1 ten mile j ami put itsciunrely over
plute every time.

ItlH Republican lias been greatly
Iroved recently, in both the make- -

lind Hewn features. Our 1'ottn- -

conteinpornry displays much
iriso.

hopes of our journalistic
ITiik J Harry Jniues, of the

promise to be realized in the
liear future. Everything points to
tree Cuba.

A CAR load of Illinois pill's linsspil
itnrougn a rrttlroiul wreoutno otliei
liar without haviner a sinirle shell (lis
Irupted. This variety of non-o.xpl-

uce ana armor-ela- a poultry product
list be intended for the exigenuieti

of the naval service.

Thk courts havo finally decided
kit the Dintrley bill did not take

until the minute it was up- -

foved by tho President. Tha
Treasury ofllcials havo been noting

Lupon tho belief that it took effect at
kiidnight preceding the signing.

Mr. "Wanamakkii's letter of ac
ceptance as a candidate for Governor
is the principal topic of conversation
the past week among state politi
cians. Thero is no doubt that the
iry goods king means business, and
home fear that it will end in an inde- -

Ipendent movement that will give
Pennsylvania into the hands of the

juy Harmony in the Republican
is spelled with a very small h

Iub3 days. If Stone is nominated
the Wanamaker people would not
support him, and if Wanamaker
secures tho nomination there are
thousands of Quay adhorants who
would bolt tha ticket. Under these
circumstances, who can name the

' Moses

Sl'KAinxa of building up a town it
must not be forgotten that there are
eight classes of men who do a town
moro injury than good and neutralize

fetho efforts of tlie promoters of pros- -

'perity These classes are as follows:
i First, thoie who run it down to
strangers ; third, those who mistrust
public spirited men ; fourth, thoe

Iwlio show no hospitality ; fifth, those
fvlio hate to see others make money ;

ixth, those who oppose overy niove- -

Jit which does not originate with
wselves ; seventh, those who put

kng face when a stranger talks
in town ; eighth, those

I'ttion every public enterprise
Tcli does not appear ns a direct
teflt to themselves. You don't bo- -

to any of these classes, do you ?

FA Rntiom is every now and n

called to the fact that there is much
avoidable waste in the mining of
coal, not in this country alone, but
throughout 11 coal mining centres,
both at houifl and abroad. It has
beon estimated-tha- t during tho Inst
GO 'ears not more than :t0 per cent, of
the coal in tho measures mined has
reached the placo of consumption.
Much of this waste is generally ad-

mitted to bo due to tho methods em-

ployed, nnd the friends and pro-
moters of coal cutting machinery are
usually ugroed that the iii&ro general
adoption of coal cutters would tend
to reduce tho waste incidental to
hand labor. The imperfect wbrk of
tho miner and the waste of con,! in
working, is no doubt largely' at-

tributed to; First, miscalculations ,hs
to tho amount of coal that must bet
left for the pillars, etc. Second, the
leaving of large amounts of coal

in the vein.

"Thus spoke Archbishop Ireland, in
reply to a question as to what ho
thought of theadvlco alleged to have
beon given by a Catholic priest in
New York state to his parlshoners:
"No true American Cathollo will talk
of espousing the cause of Spain
against that of this country, because
the former iv u Catholic nation. To
do that is to set oneself down as
traitorously inclined to the teachings
of this religion, as well as to the
country which it is his boundeu duty
to defend against all enemies, both
internal as well as external." lie
ferring to the situation in this conn
try, the Archbiehop said i "President

Hood s
Are gaining favor rapidly,
nusiiifss men ami travel-
ler, Pillscarrr tliem In vest
u.lrt. ladle, rairv tllAin

In pure, liou.ekerper. keep them In medlcliio
cIomU, frWaiU roconuueuil Uw to IiUuiU, Sic

PERIODS OF

Menstnintion. tlio bnlnnco wheel of
woman's life, is also the bnno of exist-
ence to many because it means ti time of
great suffering.

Wliiijiiowoman is entirely free from
periodical pain.H docs uotKcem to havo
i.t'cn na- -

v.ire s pmn
that women
otlierwiso
hcaltliy
should nutter
so severely.
Lycliu H. I"iuk- -

linm's Vege yn. WMw' Kit".
table Com-

pound is
the most
thorough fe
male regula vivm&x
tor known to
medical sci
ence. It relieves the condition that pro-
duces so much discomfort and robs men-
struation of its terrors. Here is proof:

Dkaii 51ns. I'inkii-vm- : How can 1
thank you enough for what you hnvo
done for me V When I wrote to you I
was suffering untold pain at time, of
menstruation; was nervous, had head-
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did not caro for anything.
I havo taken three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, one
of Mood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and to-da- y I am a well person. I
would like to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.

JIiss Jknkik n. Milks. Leon, Wis.
If you are suffering in this way, write

os Jliss lilies did to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass., for the advice which she
offers free of charge to all women.

McKinley is proving himself pre-
eminently the man for the hour and
occasion. His courte throughout the
present painful and trying crisis has
been marked by a loftiness of pur-
pose, a serenity aud dignity of con-
duct which has commanded tho re
spoct and admiration of his most pro
nouueed political enemies. Tills wns
abundantly shown by tlie remnrkablo
and impressive action of Congress in
unhesitatingly placing tho sweeping
powors it did in his hands. I think
every one has come to place the ut-
most confidence in his wisdom and
ability to meet whatever exigencies
may arise in connection with the
present unfortunate situation."

HOW" TO FINlToUT
Fill n bottle or common jrlasi with urine

anil let it stand twenty-fou- r hours j a sedi-

ment or settling i nail-ale- an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
tains linen it is ovidenco of kidney
troulilo. Ton frequent deshu to urinate or
pain in the back, is also eouvineini; proof
that the kidneys and bladder arc out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tho knowledge so often
ox pressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the groat kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in lelieving pain in tho back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and overy part of tho urinary pas
sages. It corrects inability to hold urino
mil sealdint; pain in patsiiiE it, or bad eilects
following use of liquor, wlno or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up inimy times ilurint; tho
night to urinate. Tho mild and tlio ex-

traordinary ellect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon
cralized. It stands tho highest for its won-

derful euies of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should havo the
best. Sold by drugsists, prico fifty cents
aud one dollar. You may havo a sample
bottle and pamphlet both sent fieo by mall,
upon receipt of three two cent stamps to
cover cost of postage on tho buttle.
Mention tlio Kvkni.no 1 Ii:k a r.i and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer it Co., llingliamp-tnn- ,

N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper
guarantee tho genuiueiies of this oiler.

Aiilnil SwcdNIi Ioot Demi.
IIolHliiKfors, Finland, March 14.

Zacliaile Topollus, the Swedish poet,
historian and litterateur, Is dead.
Zacharlo Topollus, who was of Fin-
nish origin, was horn at Kuddnas, Jan.
14, 1S18. He begun his studies at
Uleaherg, was subsequently a pupil of
the poet Ituneherg', at Helslngfors, and
finally took the courses of history and
natural sciences at the llelsinKfors
university. In 1854 he was appointed
professor of Kusslan and Scandinavian
history of tho university, holding1 tho
chair until 1878, when ho retired to
devote himself entirely to literature.

lMiuti'oo WuriiH IM'lohluiiii oniolnls.
Detroit, March 14. In view of the

extra session of the Michigan legisla-
ture, called to consider Governor Pln-gree- 's

measures for Increasing the
taxes upon railroads, the governor last
evening Issued a proclamation warn-
ing members of the leglslatura and
state olllcers against accepting passes.
The governor quotes state laws mak-
ing tho offering or acceptance of such
gifts with Intent to Inlluence olllcials
acts punishable by heavy lines and Im-

prisonment. He adds that violations
of these statutes have been so common
that ho Intends to do his utmost to
have them enforced.

(.old Seeker l'.tnt llol'li Foot,
Seattle, Wash,, March 14. Steamer

Noyo, from Alaska, brought down sev-

eral of tho crew of the steamer Whlto- -
!n,u wVilM, ivnq ilftutrnvpfl llV flrO at
Sla'guay. Among her passengers was
Jii. j, uouinson, a goiu eeeKer, wnu
camp from Fort Wrangel. His feet
wereNso badly frozen that It was found
on his arrival to be necessary to am-
putate hotb above the ankle.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Hempstea Washburno, llepuhllcan
member of the Chicago civil Bcrvlco
commission, bus resigned,

The Bate in th postolbce at Ashland,
Va., was blown ojien Friday night and
robbed of JGOO In stamps.

Thomas Cash, a young machinist, is
under arrest In New York, charged
with killing his mistress', Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hennlng.

Among the passengers who arrived
at New York by the steamer Advunce,
from Colon, was Khen Sen Yu, secre-
tary of the Chinese legation at Wash-
ington.

Antonio De Marco, who klJed his
uncle In Stamford, Conn., on L)ec. 15
last, has been found guilty of mur-
der In the second degree and sentenced
for life.

George B, Krb, formerly of Sherman,
town, Pa., who thought he had divine
power and could fly, tried It, and Is at
the Eastern District hospital, IJrooklyn,
N Y suffering from Internal Inurlea

nd a broken leg,

THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

A Vli'Rltiln Contcdcq, Hloctlon Caso
Mny Annuo I'nrty Hlvnlry.

Washington, March 14. The pro-
gram of the house this week as map-
ped out would be completely changed
If any move Is made In connection with
the Spanish crisis Involving legislative
action. Hut as nt present arranged
It Includes simply the consideration of
the postolllce appropriation hill nnd the
Virginia contested election case of
Thorp versus lippes, with tho possi-
bility that the naval appropriation
b:.(', which will bo reported today or
tomorrow, might he reached at the tall
end of the week. There will he a con-lll- ct

for precedence between the elec-
tion case and the postolllce hill. The
Democrats Intend to contest the elec-
tion case bitterly, as upon the decision
In this case they believe will depend
the fate of two other cases from Vir-
ginia.

There Is no prepared program for the
senate for the piesent week. If Sen-
ator Hacon Is prepured to speak on the
Hawnilan annexation treaty It will lie
taken uu promptly, as Indeed It will
be If any senator Is prepared to go on
with the debate. It Is not expected,
however, that there will be much fur-
ther discussion of this subject In execu-
tive session, and It Is .he Intention of
Senator Davis, chairman of the sen-
ate committee on foreign relations, at
a very early day to move to lay Senator
Hacon's plebiscite amendment upon
the table. It Is upon this motion that
the managers of the treaty hope to se
cure a test vote, and Senator Davis
said today that he was hopeful that
this vote might bo reached during the
present week. Senator Pettlcrew is
anxious to get his 5 per cent land bill
before the senate early in tho week,
and Senator Vest will make an effort to
secure consideration of the quarantine
bill. There Is also a possibility that
the census bill may he pressed for con-
sideration. The committee on appro-
priations Is hopeful of being able to
report the sundry civil bill during the
week.

What pleasure is there In life with a head-
ache, constipation and biliousness? Thous
anus experience them who could become per-
fectly hcaltliy by using DeWltt's LittloEaily
Hisers, tho famous littlo pills. C. II. Hagcn-Imch- .

'

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tlie Ilnnd of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshlns, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes uro unknown. Pullman flrsl
and second class palaco aud tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
(lid and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nobraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick timo, ,

and all the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who o

tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J, P. McCanii, T. I'. Agent, 510 Hail-roa-

avenue, Kliuini, N. Y., or 391 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E. Hoyt, Q. E P. Agt.

Don't annoy others by your coughing, and
risk your life by neglecting a cold. One Min-

ute Cough Cure cures coughs, colds, croup,
grippo and all throat and luug troubles. C.

II. Hascubuch.
Spain Must Holy on Ilorsolf,

Paris, March 11. The Temps says:
"Spain does not deceive h
she counts upon the sympathies, at
least latent, of Kuropean governments,
nut u wouiu be a mlstaku for her to
expect anv effcptnol mmnnrt t,cither Great Hrltain or tho trlnio ni.
lianee. Before all she must relv nnn
herself."

Tho celebrated remedy Salvation Oil, is
rocommended by experienced veterinary
surgeons as just tho thing for tho .table and
cattle yards.

Minos In Portsmouth Ilm-hor- .

Portsmouth, N. II., March 14. Plans
for the placing of submarine mines for
Portsmouth harbor have been mupped
out, and a large force of men have
been actively at work near the forti-
fications all day. It Is claimed, how-
ever, that these mines will be of little
use, owing to the great depth of the
water In the river, there being over ten
fathoms In the channel from the en-
trance at New Castle to within a short
distance of the navy yard. Hundreds
of men have visited tho navy yard
during the last week to enlist, but as
there Is no enlistment bureau here
many valuable men have been lost to
the navy.

VHEY HIMCULE IT.
MANY PEOPLE RIDICULE THE IDEA OF

AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR DYSPEP-

SIA AND STOMACH TROUBLES.

Ridicule, However, ii Not Argument and
Facts are Stubborn Things.

Stomach troubles are so common and in
many cases so obstinate to cure that people
are apt to look with suspicion ou any remedy
claiming to he a radical, permanent cure for

dyspepsia and indigestion. Many such
pride themselves on never being humbugged
especially on medicines.

This fear of being humbugged may he car-

ried too far ; so far, in fact, that many persons

snflcr for years with weak digestion, rather
than risk a Hill c time and money in faith-

fully testing the claims of a preparation so

rclinhle and universally used as Stuirt's Dys-

pepsia Tablets,

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are vastly

different in one important respect from ordi- -

nary proprietary medicines for the reason

that they are not a secret patent mediciue,
no secret is made of their ingredients, hut
analysis shows them to contain the natural
digestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin, the
dlgwtlve acids, Golden Seal, bismuth,

and nux. They are not cathartic,
neither do they act powerfully on any organ,
hut they cure indigestion on the common
sense plan of digesting the food eaten
promptly, thoroughly before it has time to
ferment, sour and cause the mischief. This is

the only secret of their success.
Cathartic pills never have aud never can

cure indigestion and stomach troubles because
they act entirely upon the bowels, whereas
the whole trouble U really in the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken after
meals, digest the food. That is all there is
to it. Food not digested or half digested is
poison, as it creates gas, acidity, headaches,
palpitation of the heart, loss of flesh aud ap-

petite, aud many other troubles which are
often called hy some other name.

They are sold ty druggists everywhere at
ito cents per package. Address Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich,, for hook on stomach

ask yow druggist for it.

I TALK OF fell!
It's of Interest to Our ibudcrs lie- -

cause It Refers to Sliehan- -

doah Readers,

It's astonishing how good news will spread
From every ward and street wo hear of our
people talking about ttiu workings of tho
little conqueror. Mciit and honorable
mothods receive their just reward. So

many cases aro cropping up tint It Is next to
impossible- to investigate them all, hut wo

havo taken a few hi hand aud given them
publicity for tho benefit of our renders.
Our representative obtained the following
facts In a personal interview They aie true
in overy particular, and no stronger evidence
can ho obtained thin home euiloifeiuciit.

Mr. John D. Hughes, of 213 Markot street,
miner, says : "I have been in Shenandoah
for twenty-eigh- t years, My son and I con-

tract in taking out coal. For years I have
been troubled with my back and kidneys,
hail both a pain and lameness across my
loins, and In the small of my luck. Well,
this bothered mo very much, some times
being worse than others. I was induced to
try Doan's Kidney Pills and procured them
from Kirlin's drug store. I groat
bonoflt from them for they corrected tl o
kidneys and since taking them I have had
no trouble with the klduey secretions and I
have beon freo from pain. Dunn's Kidney
Pills took out tlio lameness across mo, and 1

know that they are a reliablo kidney
remedy."

Doan's Kidney Pills for salo by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foiter-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole agents for the U. S
Remember tho name Doan's and take, no
other.

ACTIVITY AT XinVPOIIT.
A Until of Work Thnt Discredits tho

I'cnoorul Itoports Given Out.
Newport, H. I., March 14. There has

been the greatest activity yesterday
and today at the torpedo station in
preparing charges for torpedo outfits
and also for perfecting the defenses at
tho entrance of Narragansett bay. In
the machine shops at the station the
lathes cutting the shell for fuses and
primers were run to their full capacity,
while extra hands were In the fuse
room loading and packing. Hands
also have been taken on In the gun
cotton and smokeless powder plants,
which are being pushed to their full
capacity.

It Is claimed at the station that all
this stir has no war significance, and
Is only for the purpose of catching up
with orders, but it Is known that while
the orders for fuses and primers were
sufficiently numerous to keep the plant
In operation on ordinary time for some
months, this work had been so por-
tioned out as to be completed by the
time the ships now building were ready
for supplies.

Since the war scare there has been
a large demand for fuses for the ships
fitting out, and as there Is practically
no reserve supply extra work has been
made compulsory, and that, too, with-
out providing for regular orders. The
gun cotton plant has been making
only enough of Its product to keep the
smokeless powder plant supplied, but
now It Is working up the supplies as
well as keeping up .the supply for the
running of the powder mill to Its full
capacity.

Thero aro tlueo littlo things which (to
moro work than any other threo littlo things
created they aro the ant, tho beo and
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, tlio last being
tho famous little pills for stomach nnd liver
troubles. C. II. llugcnbuch.

AMHASSADOU WHITE TAIjKS.
Our Government Would Not Muter

Into Alllnm-i- i with Other Nntlons.
London, March 14. The Sunday Spe-

cial publishes from Its Berlin corre-
spondent an interview with United
States Ambassador White on the at-
titude of the United States toward
Spain and the Cuban situation. Am-
bassador White, according to this h,

declared the statement that the
United States had entered into an

with England and Japan abso-
lutely without foundation.

"Tho United States," Mr. White Is
reported to have said, "will never bind
herself by such an alliance. President
McKinloy's administration cannot act
against the tradition which forbids all
such complications In America's In-

ternational relations. Least of all will
It do so for the sake of American In-

terests In the far eaBt.
"The fear of war with Spain must

not bo taken too seriously. The
credit Is no proof that tho Uni-

ted States IntendB going to war, since
the government has long demanded
such a credit for the purposes of har-
bor defense. This, however, had been
postponed owing to the niggardly pol-
icy congress had hitherto pursued."

Characterizing as "quite untrue" the
Btatement that the United States had
placed large orders with Herr Krupp,
Mr. White , Is reported as adding:
"America possesses ammunition of all
kinds, and war material In the gov-
ernment factories sufficient for every
emergency."

Give the Children a Drink
called flrain-O- . It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tike tho placo of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo usod it because when proporly
prepared it tastes like tho finest coffee hut is
fice from all its injurious properties. Grain- -

O aids digostion aud strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
nnd children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit, Costs about I as much as
coffoo. 15 and 23c.

An 'Artzonii Klnmllko.
Phoenix, A. T March 14. Michael

Fltzpatrlck, from the Harquahale
mountains, brings news of the discov-
ery by him of one of the most wonder-
ful gold ledges in Arizona, a statement
that Is apparently borne out hy the
specimens at hand. Fltzpatrlck says
that shortly after he made the dis-
covery three men who had been work-
ing a copper claim near hy raided his
claim with shotguns and drove him
from the place, Fltzpatrlck and an of-
ficer left this morning for the mine.

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You can
drink Graiu-- when you please andslcepllko
a top. For Gnilii-- docs not stimulate; it
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes llko the host coll'oo, For nervous
persons, young people and children (lrain--

is tho perfect drink. Made from puro grains.
Get a package from your grocer Try
it u placo of coffee. 15 nnd

Clmirotto 'MniPIno'VCeJino.
Bethlehem, Pa., March 14, Crazed

by cigarette Bmoklng, Frank Glorlng,
son of former Councilman L, F, Gler-In- g,

set his parents' house on fire twice
Saturday night and held tho police at
bay for an hour. He Is In custody,
awaiting action of the commission in
lunacy,

A wheohnau's tool br g Isn't completo with-
out a hottlo of Dr. Thomas' Mectrlo Oil
Heals cuts, bruises, stlugs, sprains. Monarch
over pain,

M'KINLEY AND BRYAN BUILDINGS

IlnmoH or tlio Lmdorn to Ho Itepro-ducc- d
nt Onilllm'H Imposition,

Omaha, Neb., March 14. Senator
John M. Thurston, chairman of the
senate commission on expositions, re

cently suggested that tho McKinley
sumie ni (.anion ue reprouueeu ns the
Ohio state building on the grounds of
the Tians-Mlsslsslp- pt exposition nt
Omi.ha. The board of managers ap-
proved the idea. The building when
constructed will be used as a place of
reception for Ohloans, and It Is pro-
posed to exhibit therein many memen-
toes of the late campaign, avoiding ns
far as possible anything savoring of
partisanship.

Noting the action of the board of
managers the friends of William Jen-
nings Hryan lost no time In putting a
proposition looking to the reproduc-
tion of the Hryan homestead at Lin-
coln, and to exhibit therein campaign
and other relics, of which Mr. Bryan
Is said to have no less than a car-
load. Tho board of managers unani-
mously voted authority to tho build-
ings and grounds deportment to allow
the space for such building, making a
proviso, as was done In tho case of
the McKinley homestead, that tho ex-

hibits bo and not for
sale.

Women lovon clear, healthy complexion
Pnro blood makes It. Burdock Blood Bitters
makes pure blood.

l'lilli-- To V mi lltiru.it Tron-Mi'm- .

Victoria, H. C, March 14. A letter
received here ft mn a sailor on H. M. S.
Amphlon pays that the ship's search
for the Coros Inland treasure, which C.
Harford claimed to have located, was
as unsuccessful as the search of II. M.
S. Iniperiuse. The men dug for ten
days under Harford's directions, but
could locate nothing.

itisi Extreme Nervousness,

It t V W II 111
111 I'll

WHAT no ono remedy can contain tho
3 elements necessary to euro all diseas-

es, Is a fact well known to ovcryoue.
Dr. Miles' Sittcm of Restpratlvo Itemodlos
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for Its own purpose

Mrs. b. O. Bramloy, 3" Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years 1 suf-
fered from oxlrcmo nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, dovoloplnglntopalpltatlon
and weakness of the heart. I was unablo to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pain In
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Ncrvino, Heart Cure and
Ncrvo and Liver Pills nnd tho Antl-Pal- n

Pills to rcllovo sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and tho pains and aches and weariness loft
mo. I then took Dr. Miles' Kestorativo
Tonic and am now restored to my former
good health."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo Miles'
guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or monoy re-

funded. Restore jpjj
Book on dis-

eases of tho heart and Health .S
nerves free. Address,

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind,

Full Dress

Suit Cases.
SliUUiiUIIIUMWtllllUllMKUiUire

SEEING

"GOLD DUST."

& Largest packngo greatest economy. j
tt T7IF. N. K. FAIIllt.VNIC COMPANY, l!
H Chicago, til Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia. p DvJ?il
Pic.!"-- . sa uf.i..r n..j

rim Florida Dialled Will Again ltun on
tlio Southern Itallwiiy,

Tho Florida Limited, which is tho syn-
onym of all that Is elegaut In modern rail-
way trains, and which during its former
service has been a prime favoritti for tourists
from tlio North seeking tho mild climate of
Florida, will ho placed in osrvico by the
Southern Railway about tho'llrst week lu
January, 1SHS. With its return to service tills
train, which will bo solid Pullman vcstibulcd
between Now York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features in tho way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
horctoforo presented, and which will to
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

Tho Southorn Railway Is having built for
tho Florida Limited scrvico three trains, each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car nnd a
library aud observation car, each car com-

pleto in all Its appointments and equipped
with tho very latest devices and appliances
for tho comfort and convonionco of the pas-

sengers. While no schedule has as yet beon
announced, it can bo stated that it will be the
quickest ever arranged betwecu Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, aud will be so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
somo convenient hour during tho day and ar-

rive nt St, Augustino before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice. Applications for further informa-
tion addressed to Jno. M. Ileal 1, jJistrict
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will recoivo
prompt attention.

After years of untold suffering from piles,
B. W. Pursell.of Knitersvlllo, Pa., was cured
by using a single box of DoWitt's Witch
Iluzlo Salvo. Skin diseases such as eczema,
rash, pimples and obstinate sores aro readily
cured by this famous remedy, C. II. Hagen-buc-

IIUNNIKU ON TIMJJ,

SOUTIIKKN RAILWAY FLOHIDA TRAITS MAK-

ING A HEMARKAULK RKCORD.

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 22. Last season it
was not an uncommon occurrence for the
trains from tho North to reach here from ono
to five hours lato. Tho remarkable regu-

larity of tho arrival on time of tho Southern
Railway trains this season Is a matter of
comment and favorable criticism around the
hotels and hy all incoming tourists. The
scbcduloof tho Florida Limited, the fast
train over tho Southorn Railway and tlio
Florida Central aud Peninsular, is several
hours shurtcr than that of last year, hut the
track has been put in excellent condition and
the engineers of incoming trains say tho now
schedule is made with caso.

Wo aro anxious to do a littlo good In this
world and can think of no
hotter way to do it than by recommending
Ono Minute Cough Cure as a preventivo of
pneumonia, consumption and other serious
lung troubles that lollow neglected colds.
C. II. Hagcubuch.
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KNOWING- -

"Q0LD DUST."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJlt. W. H. Y1NQST,

VETEHINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Lato Hcsldcut Houws Surgeci
tbo University State of X. Y,

Hcadouartcrs:-Coniinorcl- al Hotel. Shenandonb
TURKIC YKAU COUR8I5.

CaIU night or dny promptly responded.

St. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco Reran building, oorr-e- of Main an
Centre street, Shenandoah.

jT U. I'OMBROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOHMAKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 85, Mahanoy City, P.
Having studied under some of the hofi

matters iv London and Parii, will giwa lee.frn
on tho violin, mandolin, guitar and voeol cilttnrt.
Term reasonable. Address In ear o( fttTtniite,
tho jeweler Shenandoah.

: "THEY DO THE WORK"

1
St HOMOEOPATHIC- 31 1UC H

E Relieve and Cure

Head Troublessz 27 formula 7
Disorders of n4ed 3$

s System Irregularities 3
"For every III, a special pill." 2

CI If not at Drug Store, writs
an--- 2
S Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

Kr Health Hook Mailed Froe. S-

Spring Hats.

Shirts.

9

15 East Centre Street.

There isn't a hidden about our work or our methods

with Gent's Furnishings. There are no mysteries about our ways of doingor dealing-Ther- e

is but one thing likely to surprise you when you look into our business and that is- -

SI m THAT THINGS ARE EXACTLY AS WE SAY. m M

It would be foolish for us to try to have it otherwise, for with all the doors so wide outsit

as H'e keep them no one could be misled very long. When we say style and finish right, the

facts are clear as daylight. When we say best values we know of, you are competent to

judge. All we ask is that you look for yourself ; that you trust your own eyes. A few extra

steps or a square or two further in the cars that's all, at the worst. Ten minutes, five

minutes in this store will tell whether you were wise or unwise to come. ,

Our Stock is the Newest Styles for Spring.
Not only the newest effects for spring in every most wanted department in styles you will'

L

find only here and at prices you'll find only here.

Shenandoah's - Gent's - Furnishing . House,.

THE UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
MAX LEVIT, Prop.

armmmmfmmwwMmmmmij

Spring Neckwear.

Spring Gloves.

;uOV'?2K

plcasantoror

BRONCHO

REMEDIES

Stomach

Spring

Underwear.

thing

Greatest

IfrSpringHalf Hose.


